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This paper reviews fisheries as an important economic sector in terms of employment, food
security, enterprise development, and foreign exchange earning. The fisheries sub sector of
agriculture if developed will enhance employment opportunities for rural fisher folks vis a vis the
harnessing of less culturable surface area for aquaculture purpose, also homestead pond if fully
encouraged and utilized has potential for increasing the fish yield of the nation. The role of
women in the artisanal fisheries sub sector was x-rayed as an area to be encouraged, as it has
the potential of eradicating poverty from the grass root.The importance of fisheries development
in sustainable livelihood and poverty alleviation is highlighted in this paper.
INTRODUCTION
Poverty is usually associated with low income and consumption, low attainment levels in
education, health and nutrition, high vulnerability and powerlessness (FAO, 2000). Despite the
enormous resources in this nation it is disheartening that Nigeria is still rated among the poorest
nations in the world today. This has been a burden to the nation and efforts are been made to
alleviate or reduce poverty.
However, in our efforts in alleviating poverty in this nation, there is an urgent need for a better
diagnosis of the role of fisheries sector. This is because of the importance of fisheries
development in sustainable livelihoods. The food dimension of fisheries. is very irnportant give()
. that hunger continues to plague about 1 billion people glcbally. Globally, fish contributes about
18% of animal protein intake (FAO, 2000). Small-scale fisheries provide the majority of fish foi
human consumption in developing countries including Nigeria
In developing countries today, a rural sector represents the most poverty stricken sector of
the economy and this is a result of the concentration of modern investments in urban areas They
range from low rates of economic growth to high rate of population growth. The most dominant
features of Nigerian rural sector are poverty, unemployment and inequality in income and social
amenities. A large-proportion of Nigerian ruralities live on margin of subsistence (Okere, 1986).
Reduction in level of unemployment is conceivably a necessary condition for realisation of
increased income per capita .The closest direct statement of concern with poverty is contained in
the Third national development plan (FRN, 1975; 29).
Development is not just a matter of growth in per capita income. It is possible to record a
high growth rate in per capita income while the masses of The people continue to be in abject
poverty 6nd lacking in the basic necessities of life, particularly in a situation as in Nigeria today.
where the momentum of growth derives from a sector whose direct impact on the bulk of the
population is small. An important part of the plan, therefore is to spread the benefits of ec;onomic
development so that Nigerians would experience a mark improvement in thier standard of living
(Obadan, 1996)
Generally, the priorities anci strategies enunciated in virtually all the plans show that
agricultural production was always accorded the high priority (FRN, 1990; 17): FRN (1981,37):
FRN (1970,35). Although the Third Plan emphasized the mutual development of agriculture and
industry for balance growth (FRN. 1975; 30). Even in the Structural Adjustment Programme
document, agriculture was considered one of the critical sectors whose rehabilitation would be
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crucial to the success pf the programme (FRN, -1986,8). A concomitance of agricultural
development is rural development. Against the ..background that the poor :arepreponderantly
located in rural. areas and are mainly engaged in agriculture, to accord of the highest priority to
agriculture in the plan document would suggest favourable disposition towards poverty alleviation.
The paper highlights the potentials in fisheries development as.a way of reducingthe
of the populace. to -meet their basic household consumption. Fishery sector can be categorised
into the following;
Artisanal Fishery: - Typically involves using small boat and canoes, it accounts for. mOre than
25°/0 of the world catch; it is the source Of more than 40% of thejish used for human
eonsumption. (FAO, 1991), This sector provides the bulk of the fish consumed in Africa. This
fishery involves marine (coa.stal) .areas and inland water bodies. In Nigeria, the 'actisanal sector
both (coastal and inland) supplies the highest volume of fish with an average 356.2mt yearly
(CBN. 2000). There are about 264,601 people on .the average that are fully employed in the
artisanal fishery- (FDF, 1996). Also there has been a steady increase in the number- of full and
part time artisanal fishermen from 1985.-1994 in .Nigeria Artisanal fishery represents- the lowest
level of fishing organization, but it employs millions of people at all levels from capture, landing,
processina.to marketing, and support services (FAO 1991).
Aquaculture
This embraces a .,vLa range of activities from extensive "sea ranching" and management
activities in large, bodiel,of water to intensive culture with fertilization arid feeding of fish in small
man made pongs. Aquaz:ulture has the potential to expand its annual output from the12% of the
total world fish producti by weight to more than 20% by the turn of the century (FAO, 1991). It
provides a wide range of benefits, not only for human health and nutrition, but also through
foreign exchange earning in the world markets and employment on a full time and supplernental
basis. This is especially important in economically depressed regions.
Nigeria has high potentials for aquaculture development, despite these potentials, fish
production from aquaculture in Nigeria is still very low and-it is estimated as below 25.,607 metric
tonnes in 1989 frorn total water surface area of about 5500 hectares .(ita, 1993). FDF
gives an average .of 16,618 metric tonnes of fish production through aquaculture from
1994 in Nigeria.
According to Miller (2004) an inventory of fish farms has been completed in all the 36 states and
the Federal Capital Territory (FCT) with a total of 2,293 fish farms in the coun'ay. This inventory is
presently under verification and evaluation and will be compiled into a data base for shared use
with all efforts made to use existing database to avoid duplication and facilitate compliments. Ten
mostly southern states have 1,774 fish farms or 77% of total. This shows that pond fish farming is
practised in Nigeria where physical conditions (clay soils, water availability) and social economic
environment are suitable.
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Top ten States having the most private fish farms out of the 2,293 total in the country.
Source: Miller (2004).
From compiled available information (Ayeni, 1995; Anadu, 1996) there are four categories of fish
farming in Nigeria.
Homestead concrete tank/ponds
SubsiStence fish farming
Small-to-medium fish farming
Large scale fish farming
Integrated Agriculture and Aquaculture
Rice-cum fish culture is often cited as a promising method of producing a carbohydrate
and protein crop simultaneously in the same field, with resultant increases in economic benefits.
Experimental trials in Thailand have indicated that it is possible to produce, in addition to rice, a
fish crop averaging 220kg/ha without supplementary feeding and up to 400kg/ha with feeding
(Swingle 1972). Experimental fish culture trials conducted in irrigated paddy tieNisat one of the
agricultural demonStration farms in the Mekong yielded a fish crop of about 100kg/ha without
supplementary feeding.
*Construction of h;omestead fish ponds for fish culture and other purposes is -a common
practise in the Mekong basin. In a study conducted in North East Thailand, Woke and Patros
(1975) cited instances of some farmers constructing homestead ponds for culturing fish as an
integral part of an agricultura! system. They concluded that for a comparable_ area, farmers
receive 21 times more net income from supplemented fish farming than from irrigated rice farming
and 74 times more net income than from irrigated rice farming.
In Nigeria, rice -CUM fish culture trials were carried out at NCRI, Badeggi, rice experimental
farm Badeggi and Abuja ADP experimental stations, Abuja. At the Abuja ADP experimental
station, a total fish yield of 34.58kg was realised in the plot as well as a view yield of 18.70 after
85 days cultured period. This can be projected to fish yield of 1870kg.ha after one cropping. This
gives a high fish and rice yield that should be tried in other ecological zones for verification
(Okoye et al 2001.) Aquaculture activities are generally divided into the 'following categories.
Aquaculture without feeding
Aquaculture with feeding .
Culture based fisheries
Aquaculture Potentials in Nigeria
Nigeria has high potentials for aquaculture development and thus potentials can be
realised substantially through extension services. Despite this potential, fish production from
aquaculture in Nigeria .is still very low and it is estimated as beloyv 25.607metric tonnes in 1989
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States No of fish farms
00
Delta
Osun
Benue
Ogun
Lagos
Edo
Kwara
Akwa-lbom
Rivers
Bayelsa
Total and % of total
420
300
198
173
153
136
121
98
89
86
1774
from total water surface area of about 5500 hectares (lta, 1993). It has also been suggested that
if Nigeria is to be self sufficient in fish production through aquaculture a total of about 900,000
metric tonnes of fish a year (i.e. estimating at a minimum production of 1 metric tonnes per
hectare per year,( Ita, 1993). The activities of the artisanal and industrial fishery remain the
backbone of fish production in Nigeria and a means of generating foreign exchange. The
potehtials of aquaculture for fish production is also very high if adequately utilised. Over the years
the demand for fish has been on the increase with the supply never up to the projected fish
demand for the country. The projected average fish demand between the year 1986 and 1996 is
1,370,818.78 tonnes. However Data on domestic fish in the country shows that an average
supp)y of 445,252.45 tonnes is obtainable, which is about 32.5% projected demand between
1986 and 1996. Hence, the need for increase production to bridge this gap has been a major
concern. It is evident that the resources suitable for fish production in Nigeria are grossly
unexploited, yet. all through the years the levels of fish production has been far lower than
demand. Nigeria can be self sufficient in fish production if her fishery 'resources are developed,
managed and conserved to provide production levels that are economically sustainable. In 1994,
a projected. Nigeria Ouman population of 120,669 million, projected fish demand of 1,560,000
metric tonnes PEA, only a total of 283,19,3 metric -tonnes were produced domestically. On the
average the annual' fish production is about .23% of the average demand from 1985 1994.
Contribution from aquaculture is comparatiVely small 17,109 tonnes per annum amounting to
5.36% of the total fish production, despite the availability in Nigeria of 1,010,00 hg of fresh water
swamps:and 741,509hg of brackish water suitable for aquacullure 'purpose (Ajayi and Talabi
1984).
- The table below- gives the fish supply by sector on yearly basis (1990-2000). 'From the
data in the lable it could be ascertained that the artisanal sector both (Coastal & inland) supPly
the highest volume 6f fish with an average of 161.54mt. While 356.2mt is the average yearly
accruing from the fishery sectors combined. Aquaculture has the lowest turnOver per volume with
an average .of...24:9mt, which- translates to mean that aquaculture sub-sector is the most
underdeveloped, as such; a 'lot still needs to be done so as to bridge the supply .gap from
aquaculture. This recommended cultivable surface area could be easily met frbm total of 12
million hectares of surface areas of water including lakes, reservoirs, streams, rivers that could be
harnessed for.aquaculture development. To utilise the total area, the role of extension services in
aquaculture technology transfer has to be put in place in rural development.
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Fish: An Income Generator
The importance of these concerns is underlined by the fact that fish is a majar source of
incorne and employment as well as food for millions especially in the third world.
Tens of millions of people earn their livelihood from fisheries, the majority. of them in the
third world. Many other people are involved in associated activities including fish processing,
distribution and marketing. An estimated 15 millions fishermen are employed either full or part
time, in small scale or artisanal fisheries. (FAO, 1991)
Unemployment is a norm to many communities and the general populace of a country.
Fishery had served as a source of employment for a teeming population in Nigeria. There are
about 264,601 people on the average that are fully employed in artisanal fishing occupation
whereas in the industrial fishing sector more than 5,000 are gainfully employed in fisheries.
FDF (1996) reported that there is a steady inCrease in the numbers of full and part- time
artisanal fishermen from 1985--1994. The fish caught by these fishermen (both part time and full
time) generate income for them, their dependant and customers. About 75% of people living in
nverine areas derive their daily bread and income for their family from petty fishing business.
Fishery resources if harnessed to the maximum potential, can contribute greatly to the quality of
life of the poor. Fishery provides direct benefits as a source of food and indirect benefit as a
source of income. 70% of VVorld production is consumed directly as food, the balanced is used for
animal feed and other purposes. About 30% is sold fresh, 33% as frozen product, 17% is
manufactured in canned products and the balance cured, salted, smoked, etc (FAO, 1991)
Aquaculture has also contributed immensely to the creation of jobs by filling the gaps
between supply and demand, many fish farms now employs aqua-culturist to stem the steady rise
and expansion of aquaculture,
Many industries also reap from the fishery industry by making use of some commercial by
product obtained-from fish and process them into economic and valuable product. These sectors
had made use of fish oil, fishmeal, and fish skin in the manufacture of the following products coal
oil, soap, fertilizers, amino supplement feed, and glue e.t.c thus creating opportunities for
economic development, hence fishery contribution in terms of employment and industrialisation
cannot be exhausted.
Women In Fisheries Development
In order to have a long term and sustainable impact on poverty level, measure to tackle
women's poverty must be considered because so many poor people in most countries are
women. bver fifty percent of the people living in the rural areas are women and they are mostly
farm?:rs in agricultural and husbandry as vvell as engaging in agro-based industries (African
Farmers 1993).
it has beere6Stimated that women provide some 60-80 percent of agricultural labour force
in Africa (UNECA, 1974), VVomen often play a major role in small-scale fisheries; they are often
by Jadition the managers of small mixed farms including fish ponds. They are responsible
primarily for the post harvest activities- processing and marketing of fish as well as for feeding
their familie.s. Studies have shown that when women have more money, nutrition improves
because they tend to spend the additional income on food. Such findings have led FAO (1991) to
design projects that metirthe needs of women by combining income generating with education in
nutrition. In Lesotho, WOmen are playing a central role as manager of small household ponds,
part of a project that is assessing the impact of small-scale aquaculture on nutrition (FAO, 1991).
Fish produced in the ponds are either eaten directly or sold to provide income for the purchase of
other foods. In Nigeria, women also take active part in riverine areas in active fishing, processing,
preservation ant marketing of fresh and smoked fish (Alamu 1995,1996).
Since 1980, FAO has organised more than 500 workshops, courses and seminars and
demands continues every year. With women now as vital participant in development
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programmes, their participation in training activities has increased significantly, with the exception
of sea-going fishing activities, women now account for approximately 20% of all course
participants (FAO 1991)
Despite the role of women in fisheries development, women are constrained by the
following problems in Africa especially in Nigeria.
No access to credit facilities
No access to information and training
No access to social amenities
No access to land
Practice of purdah by Muslims
Therefore, it is not sufficient to simply acknowledge that the poor people are both women and
men. Gender inequalities and gender power relations interact with other inequalities and power
relations to produce these differences. Catagay (2001) observes gender based power relations
means that women experience poverty differently anc; more forcefully than men do.
Problems Facing Fisheries Development in Nigeria
There have been various problems facing the fisheries sector despite the contribution of
the government and international sponsor to increase fishery production, in other to meet up with
the geometrical increase in demand. And these problems are in four folds:
Those Facing Fisheries In The Natural Habitat.
Over fishing
Obnoxious and unconventional fishing practise such as the use of chemical
poison/ichytotoxic plants and the use of unregulated mesh sizes.
Pollution and encroachment such as dumping industrial effluent with toxic metal
and oil spillage from exploration rig
Those Facing Aquaculture Development.
Inadequate fingerling production
Inadequate fish feeds
Inadequate man power
High cost of pond construction
Inadequate research funding
Post Capture And Marketing Constraints
Ineffective preservation technique
Spoilage problem
Sales of catch at sea
Lack of adequate fish handling, preservation and processing inethod
Fisheries Policy Problems
Heavy dependence on importation of fishing inputs
Inadequate funding of projects.
Lack of reliable data for program formulation.
Fligh cost and irregular supply of automotive gas oil (AGO)
Despite the potential in fisheries, this sector is faced with constraint that hinder the full
harnessing of the resources but if proper attention is giving to this sector through extension
and training, the better for the unemployed in our immediate environment.
Poiicies For Reducing Rural Poverty
Boosting agricultural groWth by applying new technologies is one of the most important
ways to reduce rural poverty. It has been found that higher crop yield reduce both the number of
rural poor and severity of rural poverty. But these effects are strong only if certain conditions are
met.
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Since rural poor are quite varied, there is need to understand how macro economic
changes and policies affect them. The three major ways in which policies atfect the rural poor are
market, infrastructure (including public services) and transfer (Berma, 1993). The markets in
which rural poor participate are those for products, inputs and finance (from formal an-d informal
services). Several important features of these markets can affect conditirns in rural areas.
The policy focus should be on four major groups of the poor: small landowners, landless
tenant, landless labourers and women who could also be part of any of the groups.
Lipton (1998) identified several policy components for national strategies involving the
government, the private (for profit) sector and civil society to reduce rural poverty. The right to
adequate land and water is of key importance in reducing rural poverty in many .developing -
countries. A broad based land reform programme including land tilting, land distribution and fair
and enforceable contract can make small (marginal) landowners and tenants more efficient
producers and raise their standard of living.
Informal and formal sources of credit often are too costly or unavailable to the rural poor.
Targeted public sector rural credit programmes especially if they are subsidised benefit the non-
poor far more than the poor, the poor want credit that is available in acceptable terms and when
!!-?ey need it.
CONCLUSION
The importance of fisheries development in sustainable livelihood cannot be
overemphasized. There is an urgent need for a better diagnosis of the role of fisheries sector in
poverty alleviation. Fisheries is an important economic sector in terms of employment, food
security, enterprise development and foreign exchange earnings and also important in terms of
he livelihoods of many rural people and nutrition. More attention should be directed towards this
sector since Nigeria has the potential and capacity to harness or exploit her vast fisheries
resources in the reduction of poverty within the Nigeria populace. Training must form an integral
part of a country's overall fisheries programmes if development is to be sustained Nigeria is a
fishing country and Nigerians are fish-eating p.eople.
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